Social Media Strategy
Define | Design | Deliver
Course Brochure

Learn how to:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Identify your social audience and objectives
Select the best platforms for maximum return
Craft an effective social media strategy
Define the role of paid ads and influencers
Implement your plan and stay on budget

Which platform suits your
strategy?

Why study social media strategy?
ü

Develop strategies to deliver effective social media campaigns
ü Learn how to increase return on advertising spend
ü Establish yourself as an expert in your industry

Who should study this course?

Business owners
ü Harness the power of social media
ü Create new revenue streams
ü Pinpoint your exact target market

Marketing professionals
ü Develop a leading strategy
ü Deliver high growth for clients
ü Engage new customers

| Individuals
ü Develop strategic frameworks
ü Build your personal brand
ü Expand your influence

‘Your job as a marketer is not to devise a social media strategy; it’s to socialize your business
strategy.’ Jason Fells, Founder of Social Media Explorer
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Social Media Strategy
Comprehensive Course Content

01

An introduction to social media strategy
Understand and learn how to build a clear
strategy will strengthen your social media

02

Start where you are
Conduct a social media audit and use a
SWOT analysis to clarify your current state

05

Choosing the right channel
Identify your audience channels, the
platform purpose, performance and costs

06

Content Strategy
Content categories, purpose, topics,
formats, repurposing and scheduling

03

Defining objectives
Align your strategy with your business,
define and create goals & set objectives

07

Being Social
Collaboration opportunities, influencer
partnerships, community management

04

Identifying your audience
Identify buyer segments, create personas
using demographics and data

08

Implementing the Strategy
Paid advertising, budgeting, resourcing,
implementation and management tools

09

Analysing for Improvement
Data metrics, tracking expenses, analysis
and insights, performance reports

Why choose this course?
Learn by
doing

Developed by
experts

Proven growth
strategies

Highly engaging
delivery format

Our experts feature in:
Contact us:
Social Media College

Where the world goes
to study social media

Where the world goes to study social media
Connect with us today!
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WWW.SOCIALMEDIACOLLEGE.COM

